
CPHS Mens Basketball Booster General Meeting Minutes


Call to Order 
Michele called meeting to order the regular meeting of the CPHS Boys Basketball Booster Club 
at 7:05 pm on 11/10/2022. Location was at CPHS Library and Mikki seconded. 


Attendees 
Voting members in attendance: 

Mikki O’Connor

Heather Andrade

Olivia Paull

Michele Nelson

Amy Cravens

Sara Reed

Guests in attendance: 
Coach Brown

Becky Yang

Andi Brown

Jay Springer 

Jenille Springer

Jennifer Stein

Courtney Williamson

Saritha 

Robyn Gonzalez

Jeri Lindsay

Natalie Penland


Financial update  
- Mikki O’Connor 


- Membership income is pending finalized roster

- Spirit wear numbers will be identified soon, benevity matching coming in. 


Social Media Update 
- Natalie has created our instagram and Facebook pages. 

- Email Heather at the secretary email address any items you’d like added to the social media 

pages. 

Game day meals 
- We will be utilizing Jason’s deli. More information to come soon. 

Coach update 

- Close to finalizing roster.

- Hudl is active and parents can access account through their players. 

- Game day polos are designed and are team specific. Coach will email details soon. 

- Fundraisers: Team Driven, MLK Camp, Shoe Drive. 

- Possibly invited to a UT Basketball game at Gregory Gym the Saturday after Thanksgiving. 

Sub Varsity Tournament 

- Heather & Mikki will go to Costo. 

- Booster club will pay for meals for our freshman and JV players. 

- Sell to other school players. 

- Will need coolers with ice for the HTeaO. 

Concessions Committee  
- Outline for concessions has been created and will be finalized once rosters are completed

- Plan for Sub Varsity tournament & hospitality were outlined. Sara Reed has hard copy. 

- Heather & Mikki will go to Costo for items for Sub Varsity Tournament. 




- Meeting concluded at 8:15 pm CST; separate meeting will be scheduled for Hospitality 
(events) as we ran out of time. 


